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I fc BtMBpmii
I >n«. tj and 'J7 KourtccDtli Str««u

I Sruitau'w Kiom'or is of tile opinI
ix :i:sl W ws'1' column advertisement

is an acceptablelo align

^ptruMieciiluiim (or eight timet. It

I , obrioul tiiat Mr. Flournoy has never

I irutM villi the practical end ol liis

I flrttoriial effort.

I Sun Sks-itou McCkekky would like to

I dor tie <en«lB of reporters. If ho has a

I jjki tilli tho /.Vyu/fr let iiiin bncklo on

I UinnurlnJ fight it ought with the AgI
itr. Ofrourso lie will ho whipt, hut that

I will hurt Jiim lean than tho awful inortlliI
tiiion ol being thrown out of the Senate

I ftniil*r window li}' a liraco of wlld-eyod
rrtioru'i-'

stfatuu C'oiiukn seeius to bo tho first to

I notice the jieculiarJy strong language of

I fcnator Floyd's protest in last Saturday's
I journal. That protest would not bo a

I pleasant thing for Senators to have on reI
cord against them, but the prevailing

I opinion outside of tho Senate Is that that
I body did not do full justice in rushing
I through the bill repealing the Elk River
I Improvement Company's charter.

I Tub Ilall Mall Gazette is very thoughtful
I laJ appreciative, but really the United
I State has nn need to form au alliance

fiih Knglaml The step-mother country
I a entangled in too many "questions."

to has too much foreign policy. Her
iJkirs are too complicated. Her imperial
m;and more imperial aims offer us no

inurements. We don't want to be "taken
I a." Tho rare ]>ortion held obt to us is

loo rich for our republican blood. "£n~
aiding alliances with none" is a good
mniin for the Unitetl States.

TnEenil of the disbarment proceedings
uiinst Campbell, the notorious criminal
Utverof Cincinnati, is peculiar to say the
km This man was .charged with corruptingtlioadministration of justice. To
him in great measure was attributed
the fearful uprising which established
mob rule in Cincinnati, caused loss df life
uxl lit up the city with the flames of the
borning Court House.

If Campbell was gnilty it is scant punishment
to suspend him from practice for

tendays ami put the costs upon him. If
b« waa innocent he ought not to be punMatall. But the circumstancespointed
to his guilt, and his lucky escape is to be
interpreted as meaning that his power for
harm is not yet broken. Tiie lesson of
the mob lias not been fully heeded.

Pennsylvania butter makers are determinedto drive oleomargarine out ol the
field. Not content with a restrictive law,
which requires the bogus article to sail
under its own colors, properly labeled,
they ask tiie Legislature to prohibit its
manufacture. This^movement grows out
of the fact that the restrictive law is noV
enforced. Oleomargarine masquerades as

prime gilt-edged butter, and it carries the
deception into tho human stomach. Tho
Uw is diflicult to enforce, but should be
enforced if that is possible.

If oleomargarine is all that its manufacturers
claim for it, thore is no reason to

di#gui«5 it. It will win its way to popular
favor, and the churning of real butter will
soon be numbered among the lost arts.
West Virginia is without legislation on
the subject. Delegate Jacob has offered a
bill requiring tho imitation article to be
labeled, but it has cot no further than the
first reading.
Tuk attempted ossassination ofJeremiah

O'Donovan Hossa should nothavo occurredin this country. If he was to bo "removed"that tragedy should have been
enacted 011 British soil. This is only
another way to say that llossa ought to
Cj{ht Kngland within her own territory,
llis kind of warriors have no right to place
this country in antagonism to a friendly
power, to make our streets the theatro of
violence, to Bet up here a dynamite propaonda.
Congress has a duty to perform in this

djrnamito business and that duty should
be discharged without fear or favor. If
this thing is allowed to go on England
may raise an Alabama question against us
»nd make us pay dynamite damages. If
>hi) was liable fur permitting Confederate
trnwera to be fitted out in her waters, may
tenot be liable for allowing dynamite
machines to bo shipped from our soil to
Wow Kngland into a panic?
Mu. A. K. White, Kditorof the Parkers^Journal, and President of the West

VbjinU Press Association, make a stirring
*ppeal for fair play to the "country press."
.The Senator* who liavo carried through
Iheir body the bill to reduce the rates for
nch advertising as an act of Legislature
ttocontrol have not conferred a.greatbenefit on the public.
The press is something more than a ]irlratebusiness venture. It is ono of the

institutions of a free government It is
the school master abroad without cost to
the Stale. It is partisan, as the people
uethemselves. It may not always be justjust to parties or to men, but stands by its
country, its State, its immediate cornmu*nity.
No single country press.no newspaperin West Virginia.wields tho inlluence of

* treat metropolitan press, but the combinedintluence of tho country newspapersis greater than that of all the great metropolitanuewHpapep put together. It is
tho influence which comes closest home
to the business and bosoms of men.The local nowspaper is their first
rcwrt and ultimate reliance. The
newspipgrs of West Virginia areChorion for the progress of their State.1* it not ungracious* for tho State to take'rora them that which costs the State
nothing and is of serious moment to them ?The present rate is not exeess've as a maxihnum. The, fact tliai it is not always demandedor paid shows that the newspapersand their county, customers are

/ capable of adjusting the matterfor themtelva.
Tho IxTSLUGSNcwi, for reasons not per»onent io tlio discussion, has no personal

» interest in this bill; and it speaks asmuchto the State, in whoeo servico the "countypress" in enlisted, as for the "countryitself.

QTOOVAFS
THE I'LUGOED DYNAMITER *A3Y,

Wltli all the Indteatlopa In Varor pf His

llecovery.Preliminary Hearing of HI*
Aatiusln.Her Career In London

-Briefly Told.Feeling In England/
-v

Nkw York, Feb. 3..The headquarters
of O'Donovan Itossa's paper have been
temporarily removed to the Chambers
Street Hospital, where the editor.in-chief
lies to-day with the ballet from Mrs. Dadley'spistol still embedded in his back.
Rossa'a office in Center street was closed
to-day. The physicians at the hospital
thought Roasa had improved daring the
ninlit Tim nnlv viallnr tn Kncun nn tn 11

o'clock thia morning was his secretary,
Patrick Joyce. Mrs. Rossa went home
late last night and had not returned this
morning.
The IforM says this morning: "Rossa

has learned that in carrying on the murderouswarfare against England, he has
exposed himself to great personal danger,
and that all they that take the sword shall
perish by the sword." a
The Tribune says: "In no case is there

likely to be much sympathy for ltossa.
He has preached the doctrines of assassinatioulor years, and it is not suiprising,
hbwever much the friends of law and or-
der may/regret it, that some one should
take him at his word."
The TYmasnys: "Rossa must have had

much new light shed within the 'past few
hours upon the rightfulness of private war.
It is obvious that a smothered war cannotbe waged all on one side.". I
The following was furnished from the <

Chambers street Hospital this morning:
The bullet entered Mr. Rossa's back just

over tbo center of the left shonlder blade, 2
and can be traced in an upward and in- <
ward direction for about'four inches, j
The wound inflicted is only a flesh
wound, and is in no way dangerous. The
ball has not been extracted. t

CIIAKLKS A. JEBSBV, M. D. (
TKK ASSASSIN'S IIKARING.

Mrs. Yseuit Dudley, who shot'O'Donc-
yah Rossa last night, was brought before (
Justice Tattersou at the Tombs police |
court at 10 o'clock this morning, and <

charged with the shooting with intent to
kill.^8ke stood in a semi-circle of eager \
on-lookers, unshrinkingly but with down-
cast eyes. At her left stood hur counsel,
lion. A. W. Butts. The right flank was

guarded by oflicer Jackson. The prisoner,
although she gave her age as 25, looked
scarcely more than 20. Altogether she is
a very prepossessing woman. A crowd of
newspaper men, dynamiters, artistsand
policemen were pressed closely about her.
She seemed wholly unmoved by her situa-
tion. When quiet iiad been restored in
the court-room, her lawver. Mr. Butts, in-
formed Judge Patterson that he
represented the prisoner, and then
went on to state that ior the
present hi^ client wishod to remain
muto with regard to tjie charge against
her. "She will for the present/' said Mr.
Butte, "plcail neither guilty nor not guilty.1 desire, of course, tfine to prepare
tlio case, and I only beg of your Honor
that whatever course may be taken I shall
receive dlie notice." The Judge stated
that iio must remand the prisoner to await
tho result of Itossa's injury. Tills, he
said, he regarded as slight, and said his
conclusion was based on the report of the
surgeons of the Chambers street hospital.At this information the woman suddenly
looked up, hercolordeepened, her lipspartedand her eyes angrily Hashed. This expressionof her countenance passed away
almost instantly and a strange faint smile
played about her lips.

HEOIIKTTKD Hll£ IfAll.NOT.JCII.LSD niM.
It was evident that she was sorry to

4earn that her shot had not reached a vital
part. Then alio smiled gratefully at an incautioussympathiser who muttered:, "It
is a pity she didn't finish the job while
she was about it" On the announcement
of tho Judge's decision that she be remanded,she did not appear the least
ruflled and hastily made^preparations for
her return to the polico station.' She was
taken to the Twenty-sixth station house
by Officer Jackson, and was accompanied
by her counsel. She was followed from
the courtroom by a large crowd,"" but did
not seem to be concerned in the least, and
chatted pleasantly with her escort.
lawyer Butts," in presenting the case,

said he received a dispatch late last night
lip VilnfflNla " nalriticr him trt (In.

fend Mrs. Dudley.Tie went to the station
house and saw Mrs. Dudley. She said she
knew nothing about the dispatch, but de-
sired him toTake charge of the case. He
learned by the morning papers to-day that
tin* dispatch was a bogus one. J. PierrepontEdwards, British Consul, denied bavin#sent any dispatch whatever. Butts
said he had not been consulted by any of
Mrs. Dudley's friends, and did not know
what he would do in the case. He continued:"She told me she desired me to
defend her. While reserving my right as

counsellor to- act in the case or to withdraw,I shall only endoavor to do what
will toe for Mrs. Dudley's best interest."

M1W. DUDLEY

In Kiiflftiul.A HUtory of Her Career Id
Great llrlt&ln.

London, Feb. 8..lteporto are circulated
here that Mrs, Yseult Dudley, before goingto America, once attempted suicide
and ft'M sentenced to a term of imprisonmentfor an offense. The chaplain of the
prison in which she was confined baa been
mivised of her attempt to kill Boesa. He
has taken passage on one of the outgoing
steameni for New York. Much sympathy

ir. *\_JI. *c_ i

US eypressoa lor aire, uumey. -mill v Bi|i>

gcrlptions are offered to a fund to aid in
defending her.
An examination of the police reporta of

the Worahip street- police court reveala
the following: Lucilla Dudley, a lady like
looking person, aged about twenty-four
yean, who described herself as a

governess, charged with attempting
suicide. The porter of the Great Eastern
railway deposed that on the arrival of his
train at Liverpool street. London, he saw
the prisoner, Mrs. Dudley, in the flretclasscarriage, apparently asleep with
a handkerchief laid over her face.
Removing the handkerchief he found her
insensible. She waa holding a bottle
labeled "poison." Mrs. Dudley was removedto the hospital, Witness said
nobody else waa in the railway carriage.»The surgeon who attended Mrs.
Dudley deposed she waa suffering from
the elfecta of chloroform. Witness said
she recovered consciousness after eight
hours. Mrs. Dudley denied the had
taken anything of s poisonous nature.
When taken into custody aha waa de.
tected in the act of trying to awallow a
white powder.
A sailor at the police station where ahe

was Imprisoned deposed abe expressed regretat the failure to accomplish her purpose.An analyslat deposed thai the
powder Mrs. Dudley tried to swallow waa
opium. Another package of opium waa
found sewn In ber clothes.
Mra. Dudley stated that ahe had no telatiresliving, and that ahe had been a governosa.(ibe also represented herself aa a

hospital nurse, but appearances seemed to
contract this. She refused to give an accountof keraeK. five letters found oniw

*

person furnished no cluo to her Identity.
She slid she was driven to attempt suicide
by the loss of her child. A pair of child's
shoes and dove* in her possession
tended to confirm her assertion. The magistratesaid that in view of the fact
the Chaplain of the House of Detention
stated the prisoner refused to promiso not
to repeat the olfense he was unable to set
her at liberty without two sureties of £25
each .for her good behavior, he wonjdhave to commit her for three months.
Mrs. Dudley smiled at this announcement.
She left the courtroom quietly.

The New* in London.
L0ND0x,Teb. 3..The excitement caused

by the news of the attempted assassination
of O'Donovan Rosea continues. Thepapore
have sold liko wildfire all day. Enormous
crowds choke the streets in front of all
bureaus of information. The- hope that
Patrick Ford, of the New Yorfc Irith
World, will be tho next .victim, is heard
on all sides. The papers have notifiod
their correspondents iu New York to continueto forward the most elaborate detailsof tho event The city is fairly agog
with jubilant excitement

Boma'n Condition.
Nkw York, Fob. 3..The surgeons of

tho Chambers street hospital have decidednot to remove the bullet from O'DonovanRossa's body until he is stronger.
They cannot say definitely when this will
be. O'Donovan's condition this evening
is unchanged from early this morning.

MTRIKK UN I)KI).

rjio lfocklnj; Vnllry Lock.Out at nu End.
AddntM to Miner*.

CoLUMiii'w, Feb. 3..Tho following ad*
Iresa baa been issoed:
To the Miners of Ohio:
Fellow Workmen:.A meeting of your

3tate Executive Board*wasJicld here.tolayto consider tlie advisability of acceptinga reduction in the price ot mining
iiroughout the different districts of our
State. After a careful consideration of
eclating affairs we became convinced that
:he beat intereata of our association and
the miners of- Ohio necessitate a reduced
nining rate, and we hereby recommend
;hat a reduction of 10 cents per ton be at
jnce accepted by you.
Our reasons for recommending a reducionconsist of the following:
First.The Hocking Valley Coal Syndicatehave their agents out making contractsbased upon 50-ecnt mining. Other

iperatore cannot sell coal npon tnat basis,
hence unless something ia done to allow
jther operators to compete, the syndicate
will capture all the contracts and then dictateterm to both miners and operators of
[)hio. This should not be allowed.
Second.The-ininera of Wheeling creek,

Manyard, Oanaburg and Kidd'a mines
lavo already accepted a reduction. The
minora of tialineville and the Tuscarawaa
valley are notified of a reduction to take
3fleet yesterday. The operators of districts7 and 8 havo requested a reduction,
but say they will not insist upon its acceptance.They said, however, that unessit ia accepted their mines must close.
Third.The genoral depression of all

kinds of iudustry and the wholesale refactionmado in the wages of skilled and
iriakilled labor, aud also the reduction in
tho prico.of mining in competing States,
aiake it absolutely necessary that we also
:oine down in price, and g'ive our operatorsan opportunity to accure a jfortibn of
tho coal trade. It may be claimed that
.1..tj if-...i 1
iiiouwiuiig vuiicj (uiucis uuvuig miuwu
:o accept a reduction, tlio acceptance now
jy thu State would be an act of injustice
,o those who have fonght'soijpbly urid
ivell to maintain their price. Not bo. Tho
ninere of the Hocking valley know that
.he condition of trade and the price paid
or mining by their competitors justified
;heir demands. Tho changes in wages of
jvorkingmen, as well ns the depression of
jade in all sections of the country, havo
jefen brought about since the Hocking
jtrike was inaugurated. The Hocking
miners were engaged in a fight not onlyfor wages but for their right to be fallen.toprotect their union.' For this
rather then for wages, they continue their
light.
Wetrwtoach district will take speedy

iction upon our remmendations, and reportthe same by telegraph to the general
President. We would also call your attentionto Che fact that the support given
lo the Hocking Valleyjniners by the workingmenand their friends in large cities
lias been materially reduced of late, and to
properly sustain the striking miners will
necessitate increased contributions by you.
rhey must be helped or lose the fight, and
this means a still further reduction.

Samuel Llkwkly.v,
J a me* Nelson,
John P. Pollock,
Tuomah Taylor,

Executive Hoard.
N. jl IItskll. Acting Uenoral President.
The action taken by tho State Miners'

Union, as set forth above, practically ends
the long and fiercely waged Hocking Valleystrike, as it will bring the rate to GO
cents in that disturbed district and 60 cents
in most of tho districts of the Stato.

ANOTKKK KXl'LOSicfc
Of Natural Cm nt Pllt»bnrgl»-A Woman

Soriouftly Horned.
Pittsih'rou, Feb. .'{..By an expinion

of naturaPgas to-night Mrs .Sarah Funk-1
net was seriously burned and her residence
on South Eleventh street almost shaken
from the foundations. Mrs. Funknet had
jn«t-gone into tho cellar witfi a lighted
lamp when the explosion occurred. Tho
concussion shook all the houses in the
vicinity and was heard for several blocks
sway.
Tne citizens of the Fifteenth and Seventeenthwarils met to-night and decided to

begin legal proceedings to-morrow against
tho Pennsylvania Fuel Gas Company, to
compel them to* remove their qefectivo
pipea at once.

A Conductor Threatened.

Vincbnms, Isn., Feb. .'I..Conductor
Lyman B. Jenkins, of tho Wabash rood,
struck an obstreperous passenger with n

poker Saturday. On bia return trip (rom>
Cairoycaterday his train wassurroundedby
a desperate mobof25inen at Grand Chain.
Jenkins had been telegraphed to prepare
for trouble, and when the train pulled up
at Qrand Chain tho whole of the train
crew appeared on the platform with revolvers.is Uio train pulled out the mob
told Jenkins he wonld be met in another
way. lie now fears his train wilTbe
wrecked.

An AaeldanuU shot.
Dknviu, 0oi<.| Feb. 3..The Tribune!}*pulillean'tColorado Springs special says:

Last evening George 8. Bobbins, a highly
esteemed citiien of this place,accidentally
shot and killed himself. He had prepared
to retire and hod lain down on the bed
when a revolver which lie habitually kept
under his pillow "was accidentally dlsohsnjed,tho ball passing through his
bead; causing Instant deai£. Ills father
Is the proprietor of tho Metropolitan hotel,
Washington, 13. 0.

f.i
Involved In Myil.ry.

Niw York, Feb. 3..A loud oxplosion
oI some combustible at the foot of DeU
ancy street, ut about S o'clock tonight,created intense eicitctpent
for some time, as It wssattributedto dynamite. > When the police
reached the scene they could find only a
bundle ofburnlng rags. The tUTair is inTP)r#<}itimj^tery.

A STORM BREWING
IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH

A Socialist Outbreak Said to Be ou the Eft
of Klpeulaf.Stores of Guns, Dynamite
and UevolversAllegedto be Located la
the CJtJ-AStartling Story, if True.

* v

Pittsburgh, Feb. 3..The publication o

a lengthy article in the Chronicle Teleyrap)
this afternoon, in which it asserted then
was an organization, of dynamiters it
this city whohad arrived and were waitini
for a pretext for an outbreak,created grea
excitement among the timid and consJd
eruble alarm. The story as published ii
as follows:

Witliin the past two weeks information
has been obtained, piece by piece, whicli
shows that here in Pittsburgh there is t

smoldering volcano ready to break forth
at any propitious moment. This informa
tion is to the effect that dynami
ters are armed, supplied with ex

plosives and ready to cause an outbreakwhenever favorable opportunist
present.
For several months a Russian and two

English spies have been at work in Pittsburghand the vicinity endeavoring to
learn who was in sympathy here with the
Irish dySamiters. Pittsburgh has for a

long time been the source of large revenue
to the dynamiters. Men in the mills and
mines, who believe in the doctrine of annihilation,have been liberal In their
donations lor the cause. Not irom these
men alono have donations to the Socialist
causo been received. Atleasttwomen who
are famous the country over und who are
worth millions of dollars have furnished
money in considerable sums, One Pittaburghmillionaire is refered to. Itia said
that riot only haa he furnished monoy to
English and French Radicals, but alao to
to the German Extreme Liberals who
used tfce funds in the German Reichstag
elections. He evidently did not intend
his monoy to go into the dynamite branch
of politics, but a portion of it haa drifted
there nevertheless for it lias gone from the
hauds of one brancli of the extremists to
the other.

A 1UPB TIME.
And now as to the current which events

have taken. It must be understood that
it is a time of disaffection and discontent
auong the workingmen. Nino workingmenout of ten, even among those who
are out of employment and are in sore
need of money, would scorn to aid auysocialistic movement and would be among
the lirst to help suppress it. It is not this
class of men who are feared.;1 There
are at this moment, however, several
i,thousand men in this country who
would not stop at anything which would
carry out their ideas of the rights of poormen to tho possessions of the rich. .There
haa been no hesitation on their pait to
talk openly in meetings and in tho press.These mun have gatheicd kindred spiritsfrom Chicago, from tho Hocking Valley,from the anthracite coal regions and the
bituminous miners in the western part of
the State. These men have beendritting
into the city singly and in pairs for a
month or more. They have come here,
they say,* for work, but in reality have
come to take a hand in any movement of
plunder and revolt against law that may
be organised.
Within the pasttbre&weeks from a thousandto fifteen hundred gunsand revolvers

have been received by the men in this city.Soniccame witli moneyfrom Canada,othersfrom Western points and some from the
.Eastern cities. These arms have been putinto the bands of only those whose characteris known and who can bp relied
upon.

In addition tb these arms a large quantityof dynamite has been obtained bytherevolutionists. Some of this was broughtin from other points, and s^me was made
hero by menwho are not doing this sort of
work for the first time.

DYNAMITE STORED.
The dynamite is stored in two or three

secret magazines, which are onljeknown
to the leaders of the movement. This
sounds extravagant and reads like « wild
sensation, perhaps, but this is true, and is
known to bo true by persons who have
interests at stake. These men cdmplainthat they cannot find work, that
they are sufl'ering from Jiunger,,and on this plea claim they are

'justified in anything. The movement
is against mill owners and other capitalists.Several of these men *;hjive been
warned or have discovered the condition
of affairs in part and have notified the police..That there is an uneasy, restless
feeling among them, is so true it can be
readily proven. The police have not
been idle, but they have no results as yetAsk for information and they will tell you
they know nothing about this matter.
Some of them do not.

In this njovement there aroallsortsofelements.German, Russian, Italian, Swedish,Swiss and French socialists and revolutionistsand Irish dynamiter? have joined
forces. There are Lnglish interests to he
reached here by Irish dynamiters, and
English representatives, too, and they
know it.
iuinonthapo tho local Socialists were

at swords' points with the Anarchists pureand simple. Now they are warm friends
and allies, and have met together in more
than«nesecretmeet ng. Whathas broughtthem togethor unless it may be a communityof interests? These men are known
aira so are their records,'and thfclr recent
movements are known also on the other
side of tho Atlantic,

ONLY A PRETEXT WANTED.
*

The leaden of the movement have been
looking for Borne pretext for an outbreak.
No later than Saturday the city liad a
narrow escape from just the kind of
thing these men desired. The natural
gas explosion on Penn avenue on Saturdaycaused hot Indignation among the
workingmen. There was talk of troublo
and an attempt to tear up the gas pipes.Wiser councils prevailed, but If there hod
been further explosions that night, caused
by the leaking gas. It would have leu to
more serlotas trouble thsn seemed from
surface indications to he possible. The
police force was sent out in force,
the cellsrs of houses in the neighborhoodwere opened to allow the gas
to escape, and the danger pasted away.Still It was seen and reooyniied by the
police and their apprehensions were not
quieted until the next day. More than
ono warning was given the police on Saturdaythat there was danger of an outbreakof a mob on tho South Side and if It
had come, South Side mills would havp
come in for a share of the troublo which
wapld have followed.
More than one precaution has been

taken to cheok any outbreak. THfcre is
authority for saving that perhaps before
long the looal militia may hear of orders
which thqy will understand then because
of tills note of wsrnlng. Secret agents
have been and are at work here and elsewhereamong the men. Johann Most, the
Socialist leader, was in the Hocking
Valley, only a short time ago, and In
council with the revolutionists.

Tin xvii. srntfT.
lie wont into the Mahoning Volley too

.where many thousands of men will be
throw!) out of work t)J^ the shutting
do»u of the Iron wo'rks In a -Tew
days. Ho was In Pittsburgh too and
made no public apeeohes, but was satisfiedwith a few quiet conferences. There
is In Hew York citjr* man who it kkMIji

among the leaders. Bis Dime is as famil
larAs that of the Aston, the RtynoUnd
era, the Livingstons, ana ho too is worth
millions. He is a sympathiser "with the

' Socialists, and when Herr Host travels oil
the funds of the General Executive Social
1st Committee, be spends Borne of the New
Yorker's contributions,
There Is no need of a grand scare on

the head of all this unless the occasion
these men look for comes. The statementsmade above are not sensational exiagxerations, but are known to be facts in
certain quarters where such things are

' watched, There ore men who have been
) in terror of theirlivcsforweekswhowould
be only to jglad If this was all a lie. Names

, and other information are known and the
' proper authorities can bare those they
' have not already learned from their own

investigations.
The reason given for this activity among

revolutionists now is that the successful
explosions in London and elsewhere have
emboldened this class of men. They see
that they have been able toevade thefam1tins police force of Europe, and they think
that the mongrel police force of this conn'trycanbemnch more easily thrown off
the scent. They saw that the police and
Uie sheriffwere of little avail in 1877, and
they have not forgotten that circumstance.

TOEKXl'OSITION
At New OrltAiift.Tbe Weather.Condition

; of the Clty-tlberty-Bell.
Oonetjxmdenee of the ItUdltgcneer.

pinr Oriiuxs, Jan. JO..The weather
ntre lor uie pa&i week, una oeen anyuung
but pleasant, owing to the cold rains that
have prevailed, whiqji have had a tendencyto greatly dampen the ardor for sight
seeing. The city, at the present stage of
the Mississippi, is several feet lower tlian
the river; and during these hard, frequent
rains, is nothing more than a vast slush
pool, If they were to substitute canals
for streets, as in Venice, it would be a decidedadvantage; they could easily raise
the city ten or more feet out of the river,
as they did Chicago, making it in reality
the Queen City of America.
Notwithstanding the rain and mud, the

Exposition becomes more attractive every
day. Additional buildings are constantly
going up, car loads of articles doily arriving,and the number of visitors every
hour increasing.
The event of greatest interest to-day,

was the arrival of the old Bell that on the,
4th of July, 1770, proclaimed to the world
the .Independence of the thirteen British
Colonies in America.

Its transportation from Philadelphia in
a special car, strongly guarded by a special
committee, and the ovations given it in
Cincinnati, Louisville and other citics
enroute, were only a prelude to the receptionit received here. A large committeecomposed of Governor Bacon,
Mayor Guillotte and other distinguished
gentlemen were sent out on a special
train to meet the Philadelphia committee
and receive their precious charge. All
basiness in the city, by a proclamation of
the Mayor,. was suspended. Its arrival
wasanuouncedbya salute of twenty-one
guns from the man of war in the river.
Officers of the United States Navy and
Army and the leading citizens of New
Orleans turned out by thousands to give
the venerable visitor a hearty welcome.
Eloquent addresses were delivered on the
occasion, and followed by aJong processionwith bands of music and waving bannersthe sphinx was escorted
to:- the World's -Great Exposition,
where it is to remain as a lelie
of the past till Jho exposition closes.
VyMl the veneration, display and expense
may^ to some, appear very proper/ out to
me, it seems to be a needless outlay of
money, and to savor strongly of the superfltilintiflrflvnrflnpo nf nnmnint nnranx for
their gods of brass and stone. I hcae idols
t)f the heathen are often mounted on
wheels and drawn from city to city bytheir fanatical worshippers, some of wnora
have;been known to throw themselves beneaththe wheels of tho royal car, countingit a privilege to be crushed to delih by
the idol they worship; as some of tlfo'excited,superstitious tfugrota would :have
done to-day in this procession,- had they
not been kept back liythe police, supposing,in their ignoranco, that it was the
Liberty bell that had given them their
freedom.
I once, in the jungles of Bengal, saw

some natives worshiping a large cracked,
cannon, probably left there bv some invadingarmy. When I inquired of them
why they-worshiped such an object, their
reply was, "0, it had fallen from heaven,
and was a sure defense against their ene-'
mies." And it would seem, at least to the
ignorant multitude, from the guard on

duty day and night to protect the old bell,
from the reVerence paid it at all places
and on all occasions, and from the ovations
and entertainments it has everywhere received,that our. Nation expected this
mute idol of brass to protect our Great
Republic from her enemies.
We accord it all merited honor. It is

memorable with age, and has rendered
good service in proclaiming liberty to all
the people, and though now dumb.its
voice having been craqked by too long
speaking and never likely to ring againstillit should be kept as a relic of the
revolution, and I trust will be returned
safely to Independence Hall, Philadelphia,
where may it long be preserved as the
genius of liberty, reminding generations
now unborn of the noble ana heroic deeds
oQhe father of our country. d. h.

TIIK BATTLE OF 8UILOII.
General Grant Correct* Some Mlnnpprelienaloneof Hi* Article.
Nkw Yonic, Feb. 3..General Grant in

an (ntuMilaui 4a-i1oii oni/1 lm amln lia/l

been misunderstood in regard to big
recent article on the battle of EUiiloh.
General Grant mid:
"No reflection was intended on the personalcourage or aeal of General A. D. McCookorthe lighting qualities of hla division

on the contrary I expressly stated
biadlvlaion marched from twelve mile*
eaat of Savannah and had been np all
night getting from Savannah to the battle
Held, aid an a matter of fact thoy had been
in a heavy storm of rttln during the night
of the march. JlcCook's division did
as good service perhaps as any
division In the Held, Monday, the
7tb, and on one occasion daring that
day opportunity fell to it to do a Burvice
which received special commendation in
tho official reports of General Sherman
and two other general ofllccra of the Army
of the Tennesseo. The only thing I can
see in my article that can be construed as

reflecting upon McCook, although it was
not so Intended by me, Is the statement of
the request not to be sent in pdnuit did
not come' from the officers and men of
the division but from tho commander.
What MoUook said was oorrect. His
men should not have been sent in pursuit,and I acted on his advice and did not
end them. The article shows this."

«n

Fnj.tlotlL.
Portsmouth, Va., Feb. J..At 1'o'clock'

this morning John t. Jack shot Carter B.
Page in the face, this ball lodging in the
neck and inflicting a serious and possibly
mortal wound. Jack thought himself
illght«d by Page in a matter of social
courtesy and chsllenged him. Page west
and armed himself and on his return
found Jack wilting at tbedoor of a restaurantwhere tho quarrel began. Pan gave
UK word "lire" and nine-shots followed
each other in quick succession. Jack's
llftb shot only took effort, although Page's
pistol was discharged four times. Jack
was held for trial. Both are young men

' and well known. Page has « wide circle
of cowwctloM in this and other State#,

A SEDUCTIVE OFFER.
BUT DECLINED WITH TIfAlCKS

An English Paper Proposes an AllIanc<
lletween thin Countryand (irent Britain.
Two More Persona Arrested for Com.'

pllcltjr In the London Outrages/

London, Feb. 3..A leader in this evening'sPall Mall QazeUf, advocating a politicalalliance between Great Britain and the
Untied States attracts attention. The
American Bepnblic, the Gazelle says, now
at last begins to have a foreign policy.
The doctrine ol complete isolation so long
maintained by America has perished.
Minister Kasson's presence and activity
in the Berlin conference on the Congo
question must bo taken as a portent of
things to come. America will continuo to
exert great and increasing influence on
the work of -pacifying Africa.
The Bopublic will ere

. long
claim admittance to European
areopagus, whenever dealing with
questions pertaining to interests outgj(leof the boundaries of Europe. England'sduty therefore is to make the most
of this great fact Blood i« thicker than
water. The United States in England's
natural ally. After the federation of the
British Empire there will remain for the
British statesmen no task comparable in
importance to that of a conclusion of
the alliance between Great Britain and
the Great liepnbllc which sprang from
England's loins. This alliance, the Gazette
concludes, will bo as close and useful to
the two great English speaking people as
that between Austria and Germany.

'
TWO HL'ol'KCTg

Arrested In Connection with the Decent
London Djnawlte Explosions.

London, Feb. 3..A suspicious person,
who lias been loitering in the neighbor
hood of Clerkenwell prison ever since the
suspect Cunningham's confinet ent there,
was arrested to-day and brought before a

police magistrate for examination. He
stated that his name was Goodyear, and
described himself as a laborer. He refused,however, to1 give any details as to
where ho stopped or from whence he
came. The detectives stated that they
had been watching, Goodyear for some
time and that his movements in and
around the Jail liad been carefully noted,but they refrained from taking him-into
custody in the hopo that he might afford
a clue tending to further show Cunningham'scomplicity in a conspiracy to wreck
the public buildings of London.
One of the detectives testified that the

prisoner on one occasion stealthily approachedthe box of the Governor of the
prison, in which all communiqfttions for
the inmates are deposited, anu dropped
some papers into it. The box was subsequentlyopened *nd the papers examined.
A long line of numerals was found in*
scribed thereon, and these, in the belief of
the police, were the charactars of a cipher
message to Cunningham, to whom the
papers were addressee!, from his friends
and co-conspirators. Goodyear protestedhis innocence throughout the testimonyof the police and repeatedly interruptedthe proceedings by his remarks. At the
conclusion of the testimony of the detectivesand other ofllcials,, Goodyear voluntarilyinformed the magistrate that he
had been only recently released from an
insane asylum and that he was in no wayconnected with any dynamiters.
The police denounced this latter statementof the prisoner au a base fabrication,and asserted that instead of his havingbeen released from a lunatic asylum he

had only recently been released from
prison, where he had served for a penaloffense. The police urged that the
prisoner be remanded, saying tliev had
no doubt he was an accomplice of Cunniugham.
The magistrate, aftdV reviewing the testimony,stated that while as yet there had

been nothing shown which would directlyconnect the »prisoner with Cunningham'scrime, annilcrh hn/1 1»aoii ml-
duced to warrant hjs remanding him.
Theprisoner was accordingly remandedfor a further bearing.

A ai'RK USE.
The police this evening made anothor

important arrest in conncction with the
recent explosions. The prisoner was pursuedfor several days and finally rundown
by Police Inspectors Jarvis and Aberline,
who have been conducting the prosecutionagainst Cunningham. It is believed
the man under arrest was an accomplice
of Cunningham. Tho brown box which
was purchased at WhiUichapel and substituted,for Cunningham's brown trunk
in liis Prescott street lodgings, and wliich
mysteriously disappeared from his rooms
in Scarboro street immediately after tiie
explosion, was found in possession of the
mau arrested this evening. Tho prisoner
was discovered hiding iu Whltechspel.not
far from the lodging! last occupied by Cunningham.It is said the police found in
the prisoner's possession, besides the
brown box, other evidence of a very importantnature, and all tho necessary
means of establishing his identity. He
will lie arranged at the Bow street police
court to-morrow.

ru.vxcK.

Preparing for the Fen lun Conclave.Dugfers
to Beplaoe D/namlte.

Paris, Feb. 3..The dynamiters are by
no means Idle. The concla've of delegatestobojhdld In France on the 23d will probablybe in or ntar Paris. The conclave will
bring together eleven delegates, four from
America, two from Ireland, and flvo from
Great Britain. Onlv two delesates liavoaa
yet arrived. The gathering will be an exceptionalone. It is to include representativesof the Cian-na-Gael, the I. R. B.,
two Invincibies, and one Fenian. It is
pomible, but not probable, tha) a fusion
will take place between the diflerentsecta
into one great' revolutionary party. The
central revolutionary committee now existingrepresent* only the Clan-na-Gael.
One of the delegates, in an interview today,declared that there was no preliminarydocument stating the precise object
ol tlio conclave, and there was undoubtedlya current of opinion against the
aystem of explosions. It is believed Uiat
some otherandmore revolutionary method
ought to be adopted to ruin the commerce
of England and keep up the panic. This
idea is opposed by others, who suggest an
attack npon the persons of English statesmen,including Lord Richard Groavenor,
who has (riven great offense to the Invisiblesby bis speech advocating the reviralof the crimes act Every member
or Parliament voting for such an act
would at ones become liable to a

saxroxci or "mmoyal."
Two more facta were elicited from the

delegate. The central committeo have
now in their pay an experienced ex-detectlvewho formerly got into tronble in the
Twins fiaud case and the arrest of Benson,
and who served a term of imprisonment
The sefyjees of another detective whff
was not-promoted because of nearsightednrsspalsoa well-known Inspector, now in
prison, will likewise be employed in U>is
system of conntir'police, and will, It Is
thought be Invaluable) The movementa
of English statesmen are to be watched,
and their private-character rained where
poalble, In the course of time they will

bant down informer?, and verity tile r

loyalty or treuon of any alleged back-
slider*. They will alio give Information
to prevont the payment of indemnities _

' and subventions to ioafera like Meehan,who, although he actually died of destitu
tion in Glasgow, brought his fate on him- o
self by his refusal to send in reports in a
proper time. Morriasey is known In the
organization on both sides of tho Atlantic
as "K. F. L." He made scientific studies in
England and America, and traveled much
on the continent of Europe. Hehas several
wealthy relatives of standing in the United .,

States. He Is supposed to be in the ,'uconfidence of O'Donovan Kossa, if not m

actually his agent. Morriasey is reported
to bo about to issue a warning to the amembers of the British Cabinet to the efr ttr*i.a.t *.tii i.« I'

revival during the coming session their tn
residences will be blown up. He express- j],ed himself confident of success. Morrisseywill remain in Paris until the forthcoming
dynamite convention. From a ditrerent
source of information it is reported that bil
the next attempt will be made with dag- thl
gera instead of dynamite.

KTKL'ltHN YILI.K. fai
A Novel Uaaner.Weildlnff Announced. ort

Mingo Nail Works Rename. del
Bpttial Dhpaleh to'the InteiUiKncer. al j

Stki'iiknvillc, 0., Feb. 3..Miss Ella va!
Lightiier, of this city, has painted and do- ani

signed a banner for the W. C.T. U.,of ^this city, wliichrepresents the overthrow <jr
of the tobacco or narcotic habit. It will elu
be placed on exhibition at New Orleans. rae

Mrs. R. A. Fox, of Montreal, will givo JjJJ
au elocutionaiy entertainment at the truOpera House, tebruary 12th, tlie proceeds ti,a
to be devoted to the benefit of the poor. p]aCards are out announcing the marriage |orof John W. Trainer, Esq., and Miss An- nmnetta lyesoh, to take place from St. Paul's getEpiscopal church Tuesday evening, Fqb- Jo
ruarv 10. w|,Mrs. Samuel* Mansfield fractured her p[aleft knee yesterday by falling on the Ice. ,|etThe Mingo Nail works resumed Unlay halin all department. The mill uses5,000 res,bushels of coal per day. ^

MABXIN'8 KKItltV.
The BoUerSkatlaB Umn -Several Sick I'eo- tho

|il«.I'crNunala. Stfl'
Mr. James Hill'ls in East Liverpool. I
Mr. James A. Gray is Improving slowly.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery' is on the sick |0o]list- Gra
Mr. Ellis Hoylo Is visiting friends down mei

tlie river: the
Mr. James Conaway is very ill with s,llr

typhoid pneumonia. uni

/.The Excelsior skating rint is rapidly !!"'
approaching completion.
Mrs. Theo. Siiodgrasi and daughter are stlti

visiting friends at ilingo. wj]]
Rev. Mr. T<cwis's daughter, who has ere!

been very ill, Is now able to be out. Gcr
Tho skating rink of tlie Myers brotherc, B

in Clark's addition, is nearing completion.
Tho /Etna and Standard mills are run-

'

ning steadily, with prospects of continu- j
'

ous work.
The Woman's Union Bencvolunt Societywill meet at the Jiause of Mrs. ,Samuel Strain to-day week.
Mr. Charles Hall, who has been visiting ,,

his brother, Dr. Hall, will leave -lor hia
home at Kent, Ohio, to-day. Scc
Mr. W. D. Cochran and wife, who hove meJ

own visiung menu* Here, win leave lor an
their homo in lirandview to-day. mjr

Bev. F.S. DeHass; and wife, who have xiubeen taking ia-tlw 2i«w Urinous iCxpimi- .

tion and had expected to arrive homo this
week, are delayed at Memphis on account '
of the heavy ice. the
A crowd of the best young skaters of

Martin's Ferry met (it the Eureka rink *

Monday night for the purpose of organiz- ~~

ing a club. Thoy have an invitation to ?" :
go to St. Clairsville to open the new rink
being built by Martin's Ferry boys. MCJjTwo good showcases forsale very cheap. am]Inquire at Charles Green's. [or(

11 his
BRLLAIIIE. w&£

The Skating Kink to CI<>a»--*'Potato Day."
Other NotcH.

R. E. Neal, the liveryman, is sick. rJJ"It is said Bollaire's only skating rink {Jffwill shortly close its dogre for want ot tha
patronage. w^(

Will Nicoll, son of E. L. Nicoll, of abs
Wheeling, has accepted a place in JL hei
Craft's jewelry store. ed
Mr. Haskell and Mrs. Uaskell, twMiss exP

Dolly Bowles, left Monday evening for C9&
their new home near Los Angolcs, C'ali- w"(
fornia. pan
"Fnn on the Bristol," at Xilch's Hall W

this evening, is the jllret show that has [5deigned to descend on Bellaire halls for
some time. ^Coroner Criswoll was summoned to tha
Bridgeport yesterday afternoon on the re- wa(
port of a man killed at the coal mines ,)is(
west of Bridgeport jBg
Mr. Joseph Mercer will bo buried from afto

his late residence on Thirty-sixth street whi
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The his
Masons will bury him. Ho was a Knight his
Templar. inc
The "potato day" at the public schools

yesterday proved a great success, and the
quantitv of potatoes gathered Is astonish- *

ing. Many pupils, of couise, took more mci
than r»n« nntiitn. Tim tntal from nil th«
schools one hundred and eleven and
a ball bushels. The central building had .

forty-eight and a half bushels. *
(The new Board of Directors of tho Bell- beraire NaifWorks yesterday organised with 0VP

tho following officers, being the same as ,mslast year, except In tlie nail department: he]President, J. K. McCourtnev; Secftstaty, Qr
A.D. Hilborn; Salesman, James Wilson; mr,Thomas Wetnerald, Superintendent of wr(nail factory; Edward Jones, of tlie blast
furnaco; Herman llartenstein, of tlie fur- uv
naces.

^
«

WelUburs Note..
The stock-holders of the Pan Handle

window glass works will havo a meeting \
soon. Business Is dull. jaJ,John Delghton and Posey Cheek have wafentered suit in the Circuit against Mayor (v.
Geo. W. McCleary for $.">.000, also against » ,

City Marshall Chas. 1). Hall and Police- n<rr
men John Halley and A. 0. Nicholls for
$2,S60 each for faljo Imprisonment at the tak
time of the Vollhardt robbery. w|ll
Since the great Are of Friday morning ami

there have been two or three very narrow
escapes from the raging flames. On Mondaynight at a few minutes before 12 the Tbells and whistles sounded an alarm. The wfire was discovered to be In a one-story ten- "e

ement on Charles street, opposite Birth's 01

Opera Hall. The flames wereextingulshed T
before any great damage was done. The 'or
same night there was a close shavo from »P«
another fire on Water street All attribu- 1
uted to carelessness In using gas. Some Phi
of these days *hen the wind is on a high der
Wellsburg will get a first class scorching me
if the consumers of gas are not more care- m
ful than they haVe been. pjt

1 *1 ploA.Scotch Verdict. J.JUI
Cixcinxati, 0., Feb. 3..Tlie Jndgcsof j

the District Court announced their decis- wh
inn In the Campbell disbarment case this
morning. The judgment Is that Campbell
be suspended forten days and^ay the costs bui
of thecase.Theproceedings were instituted
against Campbell by members of the liar. '
Campbell is locally famous as a criminal (jelawyer, and waa tlie counsel for lferner,the murderer, whose escape from the gallowscansed the Cincinnati riot. It was B
alleged that Campbell usa guilty of some 11:1
peculiar unprofessional action, and the Sirdisbarment proceedings arose from this, y

nil- NATION S TRUjST..
KNKIIAL ;GHA.NT'8 -MEMENTOES

I III! OmtMHOltw Into th« Cmtody of
ih« Country.Th* Proaldanl'*
to Tb« Houm of K*pr*Mntfttl*««.
He Frtoti thl llotlreniBOt Bill.

Wakuisqton, D. 0., Feb. 3..Xho Presentto-<tay transmitted the following
amgc to the Home of Representative:
I take especial pleasure in laying before
ingress the geijerons offer made by Mrs.
rant to give to the government in perpealtrust the swords and military and
,-il testimonials lately belonging to GeniiGrant A copy of the deed of trust
dressed to rae by William H. Yundertwill explain the nature and motive of
Is move. The appreciation of Grant's
Movements and a recognition of his just
no have in part taken the shape of nuinlusmementoes and gifts, which, while
it to hiui.posseesforthenation exceptioninterestThese relics of great historical
iiie, have passed into the hands of
other, whose generous action restored
i collection to Mrs. Grant as a lifo trust
condition at the death of General

ant or sooner, at Sirs. Grant's option, it
dl become the property of the governntas set forth in the accompanying:>crs. In the oxerelse of tho optionis given her. Mrs. Grant elects that tho
St shall forthwith determine, and aalm
it the government designate a aultab'o
co of deposit>nd responsible custodiantlin /w\1 lo/lflAn Tlw» ««»... '*
»uv VUUVUMVU. ino liauilD VI HUB RUEI value of tho relics, which tho
icrcsity o< a private citizen joined
a high sense of public regard,lch animates Mrs. Grant, have thusced at the disposal of tho Government,nand full and signal recognition on befof the nation at tho bauds of Its repantatives.I therefore ask Congress to
e suitable action to accept the trust
1 provide for its secure custody, at tho'
le time recording the appreciation of
gratitude of the people of the United
tea to the donors.
n this connection I may 'pertinentlyerttothe pending legislation In tho
to and Bouse of ^Representativesking to National recognition of Gen.int's eminent services by providingins for his restoration to the army onretired list That Congress by taking>i action will give expression to thevenal desire of the people of this

Ion Is ovldentand I earnestly urge tlio
iage of an act similar to 8.1). No. 2,530,eh, while not interfering with the conutionalprerogative of appointnx nt,enable the Freaidtnt, in his dision,to nominate Gen. Grant as a
icral on the retired list
Signed] C'liKaTKit A. Akthur.
lie accompanyingpapers referred toarodeed of trust executed by Vanderbiltthat gentleman's letter to tiie l'resitinforming him of his action.

IX TIIK LINK OK DUTY,
tccUlon Which Will Ulye u Pcniilon to

the Minor Child of n Soldier.
/ahiunutoi*, February 3..Assistant
retary Joslvn, of the Interior Depart-.

rendered a decision in the case of
application by Martha Xawson^tho
lor child of a deceased private soldier.
question presented was whether tho

tier at theUate'or fila death wasinjhoiduty, and the decision affected sendblyconstruction heretofore placed uponpension laws. "In this case," says tho,fstant Secretary, "it appears that tho;lier was granted permission by hiserioroHlcer to go to his homo for the
pose of seeing his wife, who was very
fter^his arrival home his wife diod,[immediately after her death, and beiher burial, the soldier started back to
company, and while on his way back
captured by the enemy And taken todersonvillft prison, where he diod initember. When this soldier was capadhe was on his way to ijoln his comiv,and was captured without any fault

its, and was placed in such a positiont ho could not return to his company *
an his leave of nbfumr-A ovniwi/i
once from Ills regimentwas authorited,attempted to return, anil was prevontliyan act of the enemy. After theiration of his furlough, which must beaidercd to have expired at the time
511 he wonld have arrived at lib comy,it ho had not been captured, which ,within a few day#, certainly, after hebeen entored upon the government>rds as a deserter, he waa no longer onangh, but nas either a deserter or inlino of duty. Tlio evidence shownt ho waa not a deserter, and, therefore,in the line of duty. The soldier's
!OSO, which resulted in his 'death, havboenincurred while in Captivity, and
ir the expiration of his furlough, andlie it was beyond his power to return toreglinont by reason of such captivity,disease and death shonld bo treated asurred in the Hnffof duty."

ltlddUl>«rger'« Harp.'
Vasiiixoton, Feb. 3..Before the Senate
t this morning Mr. Rlddleberger's desk
i the center of attention of visitors and
li (Senators is were in the chamber,beautiful floral harp rested upon it,iribute, as is presumed, of Riddleger'sIrish admirers. The harp was
r two feet-high..The framo wan comodof tea roses, Jajionlcas, hyacinths,iotropes and mignoneltes, and tho baseazallas, euphorbias, lillies and other
i exotics. The strings oftho harp wcroathed with smilox.
Is that a Welsh harp?" Senator DawesihI Senator Jones, of Navada.
jno." senator Jones replied. "It ill an
p or Erin."

Interstate Commerce 1111).
fABiuxoTON, Feb. 3..In the Senate totliellousoInter-State Comment Bill '

under discussion. The 8en'ato ornniisslon bill was substituted for it byoteiof 35 to 4fi. I It wm unanitnonsiysell Itint immediately alter the mornbusinessto-morrow the bill should be
an up and debate cease at 3 o'clock
?n a .linal 'vote on the bill and allindnientowllj be taken. ,

NEWS 'IN ItBIKF.
'ho memorial Jstono contribnted byst Virginia to the Washington inonuatarrived in that city yesterday,
'resident-elect Cleveland leaves Albany '
New York this afternoon, lie willnd the remainder of the week there,
'he Woods' lion mill of Oliver Brds. Aililps, Pittsburgh, will start up In alllarunenta to-morrow, giving employntto several hundred men.
lie Edgar Thomson steel works, oftaburjh, started up yesterday, the emyesaccepting a reduction in wagesiging from 10 to 12J peroent.
liram Leonard &Company of Boston,olesaie dealers in hides, have assignedTheopoiris King. Liabilities, in thoghborhood of a quarter of a million,a failure is attributed to dullness ofilnesa.
OjOOO 00 we offer to anyone detoeiln*in a trace of common greaao in Strunxnulne W»» Soap. =

_

DIKl). ^
KT.LKVJLLE.On TnenJajr, Tttmiarr ».m >in r.K««» duaburoi J.u..nilw»riiUBtluvflte,nwi)jtut,u monltunudMii.
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